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1. Introduction. 
In discussing the relation of temp町atureto the developrpent of the rush 
組.w-flyin a previous pa.perめ， the writers excluded the results of the ex伊佐
ments conducted with the cocoon stage. Experience in rearing the rush 
saw.fly has shown that a certain part of the fullgrown larvae of a generation 
pupate and transform to adult insects without passing through the dormant 
state， while others may enter into dormancy after constructing a coc∞nめ.
SHELFORD statesめ thatthere are two distinct conditions in the overwinter-
ing period: 1) the dormant condition characterized by failure ，to transform into 
the next stage and 2) the developmental or p問paratorycondition characterized 
by developmental processes leading to the next transformation. 
百leresults of the writers' ex戸市nentson the c∞oon period of the rush 
saw-fly seem to indicate that there are these two conditions not only in the 
overwintering' period but also in the estivating period. However， itis not 
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possible to determine the time at which the larva passes from the .dormant 
condition to the preparation condition as ht." been pointed out by SHELFORDめ.
1n estivating larvae of the spring .br品dof the rush sAr-fly， a dormant 
condition seems to occur in its physiological life-history. Since most of these 
individuals emerge towards the middle of September， itis probable that they 
pass from the dormant state tQ the preparation period near the beginning of 
September. However， itwas oot possible to determine just when the dormant 
condition comes to its end. 
Therefore， the coc~n period was considered as a whole in the present 
paper and the writers did not try to determine tl¥e true pupal period. 
The atmospberic humidity in the incu.batQr was not accuratefy controIled. 
The relative humidity in the incubator might have varied from about 70% to 
85% though exact record was not kept. 1t was believed， however. that the 
moisture of the soil in which the coc∞n Was made did not vary so much as the 
relative humidity of the air. But， itcan not be denied that the soil moisture 
might have slightly affected the results of experiDlents in certain cases. 1n 
consid唱がionof these circumstances the writers are not able to c1aim that the 
results of the experiments here reporled are conclusive. However， itis 
considered advisable to report the results as a continuation of the previous 
paper since certain interesting features have been discovered. 
II. Methods of E玄perimentation.
The method of rearing was essentially the same as that used in the 
writers' previous experiments. Roughly the following three kinds of experi-
ments were conducted :ー
1) the case where the cocoon stage only was subjected to experimental 
temperatures; 2) the case where the rearing was started with the egg and 
carried out at constant experimental temperatures unti1 the adult emerged; 
3) the case in which the rearing， from the egg to adult， was carried out in the 
insectary under variable temperatures. 
The cocoon period was reckoned in terms of number of days. 
ln examining the records of experiments. it was sometimes found that a 
~ certain part of the individuals showed exceptionally long c∞oon penods. Such 
exceptionally long coc∞n periods were evidently not in the range of individual 
variation. lt must have been due to the circumstances that such individuaJs 
entered into a period of dormancy， and that the time needed to overcome the 
dormancy was not necessari1y the same in different individuals. 
Therefore， the result of an experiment can not simply be considered as 
showing the duration required for the developm~nt at the expenmenta1 tem-
perature. The records of the cocoon period need to be examined carefully 
， 
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and a cer~ain part should be classified as showing that the individuals experi-
mented upon pas記 da dormant .Wiod， the duration of which might have 
varied， according to individuals仕o吊upknowncauses-The other part of the 
records were considered to show the true length of the cocoon periqd. 
lt can not be denied， however， that some errors might have entered into 
cIassifying the r回 ords，because the length of t)1e dormant period might vary 
and also because the range of indiv.idual variation in the c凹 oonperioq could 
not exact!y be determined. 
τnerefore， records whieh showed exceptionally long cocoon periods were 
excluded. Standard deviations were caIculated froIn the rest of the records 
andぜsomeof the records used for the caIculation of the standard deviations 
were found to deviate more than three times the standard deviation， they were 
again excIuded and the mean cocoon period and the standard deviations were 
recaIculated. By so doing it was hoped to excIude the records of those 
individuals which were in日uencedby factors other than the experimental 
temperatur田.
To show that the individuals which originated from the same .batch of 
eggs and which were treated quite similarly may vary greatly in the duration 
of the cocoon stage， some individuals entering into dormancy and others being 
influenced by unknown conditions， the records of two experiment$ conducted 
with the ukayama strain are shown below (Table 1). 
Table 1. 
A. Rearing at J 7"C. (白田tantTemperatu陀)-
Rearing No. Ovipositio且 HatchiロE coc∞ning I Emerg四回 ICoc∞(EnMPyse) riod Remarks 
No. J J掴 .II Jan. 25 March 9 Ju田 15 gS 1926. Exp. VI. 
2 庁 曽 " 5 April 26 52 
4 " " " 7 June z 86 
5 " " " 6 May JJ 66 
6' " " Feb. 2!l April 20 51 
7 " " March 7 " 21も 50 
9 " 骨 " 11 May 25 75 
10 " " " 9 June 3 86 
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B. Rearing under Variable Temperatu問 5(Insectary). 
Rearing N0.1 Oviposition Hatching …ng I Em coc∞n Period Remarks (Da戸)
No. I Sept. 24 υct. 4 Nov. 17 June I I1}6 1925， Sept. 
z h 智 曽 1 h 14 相 7 20S . 
5 曹 " IJ " H 13 n 16 21S 
II 1 " " 肺 師 II " z 202 
18 1 26 " 6 1 19 May 21 183 
21 " 28 ' 8 " 12 June 7 207 
24 " " " 曹 " 24 May 31 IS 
8 " 24 " 4 " 7 Dec. 28. 1925 51 
16 " 26 1 6 軒 8 " ， " 50 
20 " 28 持 8 " 9 " . " 49 
25 " 野 1 " 1 7 h ， " 51 
4 1 24 開 4 1 6 Jan. 14. 1926. 6g 
12 " " ' 1 1 13 " 11. 1 59 
In the upper half (A) of Table 1 the cocoon periods seem to have been 
influenced by unknown conditions other than temperature， nor can they be 
considered to be in the range of individual variation. In the lower half (B) of 
the table， a certain part of the individuals emerged as adults probably without 
dormant period while the rest remained in a dormant state until the spring of 
the next year. 
Therefore， it is selfこevidentthat such records of cocoon period should not 
simply be averaged together. The records should be carefuIIy examined and 
certain parts should be excluded by the method stated above. 
11. Effect of Temperature on the Percentage 
of Emergence. 
In a previous papet'l¥ one of the writers (HARUKAWA) r旬。rtedthe result 
of preliminary experiments on the effect of temperature upon the hibernating 
larvae of the rush saw-fly and stated that the hibernating larvae came out of 
dormancy when they were subjected to a temperature higher than IOoC. In 
these experiments， it was not possible to maintain a constant temperature of 
IOOC long enough so as to obtain adult insects from the hibernating larvae. 
Since that time this experiment has been continued. The results obtained 
are reported below (Table I). 
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Table I. 
Eftect of Tempera.ture on也.eEmergence of Adults 
a.nd on Dea.也 Ra.旬.
(Okayama Strain.) 
Tem目DCerat|l |Number l |Number Number Percent. Number of 
U問。fO冗oonI ofLarv揖 。fAdults La刊揖
used pupated emerged Emergence remained alive 
15 IS2 176 174 95.6 。
20 201 ISI 169 84.0 E 
25 110 92 S6 78.1 
27 126 99 72 57.1 z 
30 33 2 。 。 21 
299 
Deatb Rate 
(%) 
4・3
15.4 
41.1 
30.3 
Generally sp白 king，the results shown in Table I are similar to the results 
of the previous experiments. 
1t is interesting to notice that， at30oC， few larvae transformed to pupae 
and that a considerable part remained as living larvae although the death rate 
was also quite marked at this temperature. From this fact， itmay be stated 
that the larvae were in a dormant state and that the duration of the cocoon 
period at 300C is theoretically infinite. However， whether these larvae which 
fai!ed to pupate were in a true dormant condition or were simply in a state of 
arrested development may be questioned. 
From the results shown in Table II， itis apparent that majority of 
individuals which pupated emerged as adults so far as the experimental 
temperature did not exceed 2SoC. A constant temperature of 270C was not 
favorable to the development of the rush saw-fly and a small percentage failed 
to pupate. As will be shown in a later chapter， the larvae of the spring 
generation enter into dormancy when the mean temperature reaches 270C. 
The death rate was minimum when temperature was 1 S oC and it increased 
gradually with rising temperature. At 270C the death rate was maximum， 
amounting to 41.1%. At 300C the death rate was 30.3%， but this figure 
must be somewhat too small. It should probably be equal to or even larger 
than the death rate at 270C. 
IV. Effect of Constant Temperature on 
The Cocoon Period. 
五ψerimenta/Series I. 1n these experiments the cocoon stage alone was 
subjected to experimental temperatures. 
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Larvae were reared in the irisectary under natural variable temperatures 
and when they span cocoons， the cocoons were used for exp町iments.
These experiments were again classified into two : 
Case (a) where the larvae .in co∞on were kept under the experimental 
temperatures from the end of the growing period. 
Case (b) where the larvae in cocoon were left in the insectary ui:J.til about 
the middle of January and they were， therefore， exposed to low temperature of 
winter before they were used for experiments. 
The results are shown in Table 11. 
Table 11. 
Effect of Oonstant Temperature on the Duration of Oocoon Period 
wbenぬ.eC∞∞n Stage alone was Experimen旬dupon. 
Cau (a). Not exposed to Low Tempe凶 urePrevious to the Experiment. 
Temperature 
C 
25 
27 
Average Cocoon Period I Average Velocity of 
in Days I Development 
16.3土1.3
17.4土3・7
0.0613 
0.0574 
Remarks 
Okayama Strain 
" 
CaseμJ・Exposedto Low Temperature Previous to the Ex戸riment.
12 E∞土a Okayama Strain 
15 52・3土6.9 0.0191 H 
20 34・E土7.6 0.0293 " 
25 26.6土2.3 0.0375 " 
27 30・3土3.5 0.0330 " 
The larvae which were used for these experiments were those of the 
autumn generation. Therefore， they would have hibernated if they had not 
been exposed to the experimental temperature. 
It is apparent from the records in Table 111 that the duration of the coc∞n 
period was different in two cases. For example， the cocoon period at 250C 
was '16.3 days in case (a) while it was 26.6 days in case (b). Thus， the c∞oon 
period in case (b) was about 10 days mo問 thanin case (a). At 270C，出e
cocoon period in case (a) was 17・4days while it was 30.3 days in case (b). 
At 120C the development was very slow so that it was not possible to deter-
mine the cocoon period accurately. It was， however， believed， judging from 
the result of an experiment， that the c侃 oonperiod w国 slightlyover 1∞days 
in case (b). This exper加.entwas discontinued before adults emerged， so that 
:jhe exact c∞oon period was not known. At 300C emergence did not ∞cur 
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as it was shown in the previous chapter. 1t was considered that the rate of 
development is zero at this temperature. 
1n Figure 1 the results of the experiments are graphically shown. 
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Experim，仰 talSen~・'es 2. 1n these experiments， rearing was started with 
eggs under the experimental temperatures ~nd the coc∞ns were kept under 
these temperatures until the adult insects emerged. 
τbese experiments were again classified into two according to the history 
of the eggs which were used for the experiments. 
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Case (a): In this case， the cocoons of the previous generation were 
incubated at 200C or at a temperature higher than it. 
Case (b): Where the cocoon stage of the previous generation was ex-
posed to a temperature lower than IOoC. 
The results of experiments conducted with the Okayama strain are shown 
in Table IV. 
Table IV. 
EfI'ect of Constant Temperature on也eDura.tion of Cocoon Sta.ge 
when Rea.ring wa.s s個目edwi也 Egg目.
Temperature 
C 
15 
17 
20 
25 
27 
20 
25 
27 
C市 e(a). Incubation of the Coc∞n Stage of the Previous 
Generation at 20・Cor higher. 
|…eO棚 onPeriod 
in Days 
A刊 rageVelocity of 
Development Remarks 
39.5土2.5 0.0253 Okayama Strain 
31.3 0.0319 1 
20.9土1.9 0.0478 1 
25.7土2・9 0.0389 1 
50.5土2.3 0.0198 1 
Case (の.coc∞n Stage of the Previous Generation Exp咽吋
to a Tem戸ratureLower than 10・C.
49・9土6.6
47.0土5・5
47・5土3・7
0.0200 
0.0212 
0.0210 
Okayama Strain 
1 
1 
It was attempted in these experiments to know the resultant effect of 
temperatures of two kinds， viz.， the effect which was produced upon the c∞oon 
stage of the previous generation and that which was produced on the present 
generation when the experimental temperature continuously acted upon the 
insect from the egg stage until the emergence of adults. 
The results obtained in case (a) will fi凶 'beexamined. The cocoon 
period at 120C was not determined. But， itwould not show much difference 
from the cocoon period at 120C in the experimental series 1， case (b) 
Namely， itwould be about 100 days or slightly less. 
The duration of the cocoon period decreased rapidly as the temperature 
was raised and it reached the minimum at 20oC. At 250C the velocity seems 
to decrease again and at 270C the cocoon period became strikingly longer. 
In the experimental series 1， itwas observed that the coc∞n period 
decreased until 250C and the velocity of development began to decrease only 
when temperature reached 270C. It would seem， therefore， that the cocoon 
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period at 2SoC in the experimental series 2 was somewhat too long. Possibly 
there might have been certain conditions other than temperature， which had 
affected the larvae in the cocoon during the experiment. 
The cocoon period at 300C was considered the same as in the experi-
mental series 1. 
These results are shown in Figure 2. 
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The cocoon period was markedly longer in case (b) where the c∞oon 
stage of the previous generation was expo碍 dto ~ow tem戸目白res. For 
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example， the cocoon periods at 200C and 2SoC in case (a) were 20.9 and 25・7
days， respectively， while in case (b) they were 49・9and 47.0 days. The 
difference is conspicuous. How was this difference produced? The explana-
tion may be made in the followi時 way. The result obtained in case (a) 
shows the relation of temperature to the c∞oon period and the dormant period 
is not included in these duration. In case (b) the larvae probably entered into 
a short dormant period and spent some days before passing out of the 
dormancy. Thus， incase (b) the figures in the table probably do not show 
the true cocoon periods. 
It is interesting to see that there was no di自己rencein the duration of the 
cocoon period between case (a) and (b) when temperature reached 270C. 
This is a significant fact， because it probably indicates that， when the larva 
and the pupa were kept at a constant temperature as high as 270C for a 
considerable length of time， the heat acted injuriously upon them and decreased 
the rate of development. 百lecocoon period at 270C in case (a) was prolonged 
in this manner so that it became nearly the same 踊 thecocoon period 
in c泊 e(b). 
Comμぬ側oftke Resu!ts obtained in tlu &per抑制~ta! Series I witle t/eose 
知 tkeSeries 2. 
In the experimental series 1 ¥.'here the cocoon stage alone was exposed to 
experimental temperatures， exposure to low temperature previous to the experi-
ments prolonged the cocoon period. Quite similarly， inthe experimental series 
2， the exposure of the cocoon stage of a generation to low temperature 
prolonged the cocoon period of the next generation. 
When the results of the experimental series 1 and those of the experi-
mental series 2訂ecompared in regard to the duration of the c∞∞n period 
in case (a)， itwill be seen that the c民 oon戸riodsin the latter series are 
markedly longer than those in the former. Namely， rearing the insect from 
the egg to adult at a constant temperature prolonged the cocoon period. 
Therefore， it may be concluded that a long exposure to constant temperature 
slows down the rate of development in the cocoon stage. 
五ψ，t1'imentalSeries J・ (Experimentswith the Hyδgo strain). 
Adults of the Hyδgo strain of the rush saw-f1y were reared from pupae at 
a constant temperature offrom 200C to 2SoC. With the eggs laid by these 
adults， ex阿 mentssimilar to the叫 erimentalseri白 2，case (a) were con-
ducted. Namely， the eggs were incubated under various constant temperatures 
and the larvae were reared under the回metemperatures until adults emerged. 
The records of the cocoon periods are shown in Table V. 
The writers did not $ucceed in determining the cocoon period at I2oC. 
But， it has been shown that the cocoon period of the Hyδgo strain at I20C is 
more than 70 days judging from the result of an experiment which， however， 
was discontinued before the adult insects appeared. 
TempeC mtun 
15 
17 
20 
25 
27 
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Table V. 
E白 ctof Cons也前 Tempera旬開 on也eDuraもlonof 
色heC∞oon 郎ageof位1eHyogo S仕副n
of也.eRush Saw-Fly. …IA…M Remarks in Days I Development 
38.2土2.6 0.0261 I ~d~~~~ o!.t~~"f.… g…tion rea at 2Q.C or higher. 
30~ 
25.8土1.5 0.0387 |Adults ofthe pmi岨 5generati円nreared at 24-25・C.
18.3土1.2 0.0546 Adults of the p陀viousgeneration reared in September. 
15・0土E・5 0.0“6 " 
24.0土4.6 0.0416 " 
The velocity of development increased untiI 250C， atwhich temperature 
the duration of the cocoon period was 15 days. When temperature reached 
270C the velocity decreased markedly and the cocoon period was 24 days. 
The cocoon period at 300C was not determined. Even at 270C the mortality 
was so great that the writers experienced a great di伍cuItyin obtaining adults 
at this temperature. It was considered that the velocity of development at 
300C would probably not differ 合omthat of the Okayama strain. N amely， it
would be zero at this temperature. 
The result obtained with the Hyogo strain is shown in Figure 3・
(See Figure 3 on next page.) 
When the Hyδgo strain is compared with the Okayama strain in regard 
to the durations of cocoon period under various constant temperatures， itis 
apparent that the duration is nearly the same at 200C or temperatures Iower 
than it. However， at250C and 270C the Hyogo strain seems to have a larger 
rate of development than the Okayama strain. For example， at 15 oC the 
duration was 38.2 days in the Hyogo strain and 39.5 days in the Okayama， 
while at 270C itwas 24 days in the former and 50.5 days in the Iater. 
It is interesting in this connection to see that， when the cocoon stage 
alone was experimented upon， the rate of the development of the Okayama 
strain at 250C was 16.3 days (Table 11. a). Thus， itwas quite cIose to the 
cocoon period of the Hyδgo strain at the same temperature. 
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Fig. '3. 
Rela.tion of Tem戸ra.tureto也eCocoon Period. 
Experiment Seri田 3:The HyOgo Strain. 
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Rearing was carried out in the insectary under natural variable tempera-
tures. An attempt was made to keep the air temperature of the insectary as 
close to the outside air temperature as possible by opening the windows of the 
insectary. There is no doubt， however， that the range of the daily fluctuation 
of temperature as well as the mean temperature in the insectary must have 
been different from those of the outside. 
Some interesting records are selected and shown in Table VI. 
The records in Table VI reveal several interesting features. In the 
Okayama strain the spring generation larvae which spin c∞∞ns in ]uly pass 
the summer in the soil and adults emerge in September. Thus， there are 
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usually two generations a year. In exceptional cases， however， a certain part 
of the spring generation pass the summer and winter in a dormant state and 
the adults日nallyemerge in the spring of the next year (A， (i). 
Usually al the larvae of the autumn generation hinbernate after 
constructing cocoons. In exceptional cases， however， a part of the autumn 
generation appeared as adults in the winter (A. (i). This， however， does not 
occur in nature. 
In the case of the Hyogo strain， the adults of the first generation usually 
emerge towards the beginning of June or in September. In the former c回e
there are two generations before August. Thus， there are three generations 
in a year as one of the authors (HARUKAWA) pointed out in a previous pape~). 
Table VI. 
Res叫旬 ofRearing under Variable Tempera色ures.
A) Okayama Strain. 
い nlMr申 Averaεe Rearing No. Date Period in I 0冗oon Tteum周peCra- Remarks 
Days I Period 
July 8ーSept.18 72 27.2 Spring generation 
" 5 ". " 72 27.2 H 
" 6 July 10-Sept. 18 70 27.3 " 。 9-ー "19 72 26.9 " 
" 12 " 14- H 19 67 274 " 
" 10 Ju1y 1ι-ApriI 23， 1927 287 
1 J 5 蹄 15- " 22， " 281 
19:15， No. 4 Nov. 6-Jan. 14，19ヰ6 6g 10.1 Autumn ge田 ration
' 12 " 13- "II， " 59 9.6 " ， 8 I Nov. 7-Dec. 28， 1925 51 II.4 胃
' 16 胃 &ー，， 28，" 50 II.3 '1 ， 20 官 少- ， 28， " 49 11.3 " 
' 25 時 7ー グ 28，" 51 II.4 " ， 1 I Nov. 17-June 1，1926 196 " 
' 2 " 14- " 7， " 205 " (i) ' 5 " 13- ， 16， " 215 骨， 9 " 7-May 27， " 201 " ， 13 " 21ー June 7，。 198 H 
' 15 " 15-May 31，グ 197 曹， 17 H 9- "19， iI 191 " ， 21 " 1ト .June 7， " 207 時， 24 。24-May31，庁 188 障
‘J・27 胃 4- H 31，庁 208 " ， 29 H 6-- ， 26， H 201 H 
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B) Hydgo Strain. 
lPGericom din A時 ragelIlTAteuvmre rpaegC m e Rearing No. Date 。宿泊n Remarks 
Days Period 
June 15-Sept. 10 87 Spring generation 
(i) 白t，F.4。6 3
n 17- 1 15 90 w 
1 14- " 16 92 1 
" 10 " 13- 1 14 91 世
May 31-SePt. 11 103 " (ii)~ 1 2 June 4ーSept.12 100 " 
1 5 1 5- 1 12 99 " 
" 7 n 1ー 1 5 9
6 1 
a Jn田 17-J目前 30 13 22.9 1 
b 庁 17-Ju1y 1 14 22.9 " c 曹 1・7- " 2 15 2J.0 腔
d 1 18-ーJune30 12 13・5 23.0 開
e 1 18-ー.]u1y 1 13 23・3 n 
f " 18-ー ， z 14 232 " 
a June 3-June 18 15 21.0 曹
b ' 3- " 18 15 21.0 " c " 3- h 19 16 20.9 " d " 3- " 19 16 15・9 20.9 " e h 3- 1 19 16 20.9 h 
f h 3- 1 19 16 209 " g w 3- 1 20 17 20.9 1 
1925， No. 1 Nov. I2-DeC. 28 46 11.3 Autumn generation 
1 3 1 1品- " 29 49 11.4 " 
1 6 1 8- 1 28 50 1.6 " 
1 19 . 10- 1 28 43 n.5 " 
" 2 I Nov. 16-May 8， 1926 173 1 開 4 " 17-Apri121， " 154 1 
(v) " 7 1 23-May 6，庁 164 1 
" 8 " Ilもー押 3. " 166 " 
側 15 " 14-April 30， " 166 1 
" 17 " 15';_:'day 1， " 167 " 
H 20 " 13-April24. " 162 " ， 22 庁 12- 1 30，庁 E匂 " 、。 23 1 2-ー 1 21，曽 170 曹
In 1925. a certain part of the autumn generation transformed to adults 
near the end of December. 百lis，however， isan unusual case just as it 
∞curred in the same year in the Okayama strain. 
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Comμrison of tlu Variable Temperature丘xtwimentswitk Constant Tem-
tera印rcExteriments. 
In constant temperature experiments (Exper. series 2， Case a)， the coc∞n 
period at 120C was estimated at about 1∞days and at 15 OC it was about 
39 days. When the c∞oons were reared under variable temperatures the 
cocoon period at a mean temperature of 1 1・40Cwas about 54 days. 
In the Hyogo strain， the cocoon period at 200C was 18 days in constant 
temperature experiments whi1e， under variable temperatures， the cocoon period 
at about 210C was approximately 15 days. 
Thus， according to the experiments here reported， variable temperature 
seems to have an accelerating e能cton the deve10pment of the c∞∞n stage. 
This tendency was not noticed in the writers' previous experiments conducted 
with the gro¥Ving period of the rush saw-fly larva1). 
Whether this accelerating effect of variable temperature on the cocoon 
period can be observed at a much higher mean temperature， say at 270C， can 
not be determined from the results here reported. But， itdoes not seem 
probable that a high mean temperature such as 270C would have an accelerat-
ing effect judging from a high mortality at 270C. 
C側抑:ris側 oftke Okayama側 dtke Hyogo Strain. 
In a previous paper HARUKAWA reported that the Hyogo strain appeared 
sIightly earlier in the spring when it was brought to Kurashiki and reared in 
the insectary. This was confirmed by the results of the present expenments. 
Thus， in1925 the Okayama strain began to emerge on May 19th and the 
average hibernation period was 200.6 days. In the same year， the adults of 
the Hyδgo strain began to appear on April 21st and the average hibernation 
period was 162.3 days. The time of the appearance of the first adult of the 
Hyogo strain was 27 days earlier than the Okayama strain and the hibernation 
period of the former is 38 days less than that of the later. 
From this fact， it may be concluded that， inthe Hyogo strain; the actual 
threshold of development must be lower than that for the Okayama strain and 
also that， under low temperatures， the velocity of development of the former 
must be greater than that of the later. 
VI. Effect of Temperature on The Coloration 
。fAd叫tInoects. 
In a previous paper HARUKAWAめstatedthat there are two forms of adult 
of the rush saw-fly according to the -time of appearance. In the spring form 
thorax is black on al sides while in the autumn form the upper surface of the 
thorax is dark red. This di能rencein coloration has been considered to be 
due to the temperature under which the pupa deveIoped. 
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The authors could verify this Iast point by the present experiments. 
In 1928 Iarvae of the autumn generation were transferred into incubators 
of various constant temperatures shortly after cocoonin~ and adults were reared 
from them. The result obtained was as foIIows :-ー
Table VII. 
Effect of Temperature on Coloration of Adult In田 C旬.
Temperature Spring Form 
15 50 
20 14 
25 。
27 。
Autumn Form 
。
13 
25 
32 
Jntermediate 
。
17 
。
。
As is apparent from Table VII， at 150C al the pupae developed to 
白espring type and at 250C or a higher temperature aI the adults that 
appeared were of the autumn fype. At 200C both forms appeared in nearly 
equaI numbers and at the same time considerable part became intermediate in 
coloration between the spring and the autumn type. 
Therefore， itis evident that the coloration of the rush saw-fly is deter-
mined by the temperature during the c∞oon period. 
VII. Summary and Conclusion. 
Ternperature has a profound influence on the development of the larva in 
coc∞n and also， ofthe pupa. 
Death rate increased from lower to higher ternperatures. At 270C， a litle 
more than 50% emerged as adults. When the ternperature reached 30oC， ，no 
larva in cocoon pupated. Namely， the development was suspended at this 
temperature and the larva in cocoon remained alive in the larval stage. 
The curves which show the relation of temperature to the duration of the 
cocoon period (so-called “time-ternperature curve ") were very similar to those 
which the writers obtained in the previous experiments conducted with the 
growing stage of the rush saw-fly larva. 
It is evident， from the shape of the curves， that the curves which were 
obtained in the present experiments are not a hyperboJa. 
It was impossible to calculate either the theoretical threshold of develo~ 
ment or the thermal constant since. the true nature of the curves was not 
known at present. 
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The writers did not succeed in detennining the actual threshold of de-
velopment of the coc∞n stage. The maximum tem戸ratureat which deyelop-
ment ceases was not accurately determined. It was， however， found that the 
maximum temperature Jies somewhere about 3ooC. 
In the experiments where one life-cycle was completed under a constant 
tem戸rature，the velocity of development of the Okayama strain was maximum 
at 20oC. However， this result has been considered. for various r伺 sons，some-
what too low. True maximum would be located sqmewhere about 2SoC. 
When the cocoon stage alone w描 rearedunder constant temperatures， the rate 
of development was maximum at 2SoC. 
The velocity of development was greater under variable temperatures than 
under constant temperatures. However， itwas not possible to compare， under 
various temperatures， the effect of these two kinds of temperatures. 
It has been repeatedly observed， in Japan. that an exposu陀 ofthe 
silkworm in a certain stage of development to a certain temperature produces 
change in its physiological characterゎ，め.For example， ifthe egg of a tetra-
voltin race be exposed to a constant temp町atureof 15 oC or lower for several 
days， the egg cnters into dormancy and wiI not hatch until the next spring. 
The tetravoltin race produces only one generation in this case. Again， ifthe 
egg of a bivoltin race be incubated at a constant temperature of 2SoC or higher， 
the egg of the next generation enters into a dormant state. But. if it be 
incubated at ISoC or at a lower temperature for several days， the egg of 
the next generation will hatch and another generation will be produced. 
In the former instance， the e能ctof temperature on the egg is direct while 
it is indirect in the latter since the effect is manifested only in the egg stage o( 
the next generation. The silkworm always hibemates in the egg stage in a 
certain stage of development. Therefore， we see that an exposure of the egg to 
a certain temperature determines whether that race faIl into a dormancy or not. 
As has been stated already， marked differences in the cocoon period were 
observed in the writers' experiments when the cocoons were given different 
treatments before they were used for the experim伺 ts. The experiments in 
which the c∞oon stage alone was exposed to experimental temperatures will， 
first. be considered. In this case， the cocoon period was markedly shorter 
when cocoons were used for experiments immediately after they were spun 
than when they were left in the insectary and exposed to the winter conditions 
beゐrethey were used for the experiments. In this case the effect of treatment 
previous to experiments was direct and exposure to low temperature prolonged 
the coc∞n period. 
When the cocoon stage of the previous generation was given di能rent
treatment， the results were similar to the case cited above， viz.， the cocoon 
period was markedly longer in the c笛 ewhere the cocoon stage of the previous 
generation was exposed to low temperatures than in the case where it was not 
exposed. 
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Since the treatment given to the cocoon stage of the previous generation 
produced e仔ecton the cocoon stage of the present generation， the effect of 
temperature was indirect in this case. But， the result of treatment was similar 
in two kinds of experiments and the treatment prolonged the cocoon period. 
The writers think that these results can be interpreted in the臼memanner 
as in the case of the silkworm. Namely， exposure to low tempera旬reprevious 
to experiment induces the larva of the rush saw-fly to enter into dormancy. 
The dormant period may be long or short according to the treatment given 
and also， according to individuals. A certain period of time will be required， 
anyhow， before the dormancy is broken up when the cocoons are incubated. 
It must be said， therefore， that the cocoon periods， which were observed 
in case (b) of both the experimental series 1 and 2，' must be considered to 
consist of the periods of two kinds: one required for breaking up of dormancy 
and the other for development and transformation from the full-grown larva to 
the adult insect. It was not possible， however， todetermine the durations of 
periods required for these two different physiological processes. 
The results of experiments under variable temperature indicate that the 
Hyogo strain has a larger rate of development at low temperature than the 
Okayama strain. The writers， however， were not able to find this tendency in 
the constant temperature experiments. 
The effect of the soil moisture， aIso，吋asstudied. It was shown that soil 
moisture had a marked influence on the 'rate of development as weIl回 onthe 
percentage of the adults emerged. It w田 suspectedthat the soiI moisture 
might have a certain influence on the estivation of the rush saw-fly. Since the 
writers did not determine the moisture accurately， the results of the experi-
ments have not been incorporated in the present paper. 
When the air temperature reaches 30oC， a considerable part of larvae in 
cocoon cease to develop and remain in the larval stage. Whether these larvae 
are in a true dormant state or whether they are simply in the state of arrested 
development remains to be solved by further experimentation. 
Low temperature in the late autumn seems to be one of the conditions 
which initiate the hibernation， but it is not the sole factor which causes the 
dormancy. 
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